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M eeting with Germ an Chancellor Helm ut Kohl 

The President
Anthony Lake, Assistant to the President for 

National Security Affairs 

Jenonne W alker, Senior Director for Europe,
NSC, Notetaker 

Gisela M arcuse, Interpreter

Chancellor Helm ut Kohl
Dr. Peter Hartm ann, Director-General for 

Foreign Affairs, Security Policy and 

Econom ic Cooperation 

Interpreter

M arch 26, 1993 

Oval Office
10:40 - 11:55 am

Chancellor Kohl began the private Oval Office session by 

encouraging the President not to pay too m uch attention to 

negative press treatm ent. ("You've been reading in the press for 

m any years that I'm  about to be toppled, and I'm  still in 

power.") and com paring his m eeting with the President with the 

W ashington spring weather. No m atter how m any problem s Germ any 

and Am erica face, he said, with their econom ies, Russia, and 

Bosnia, there are reasons to be optim istic. If the two do not 
m ake serious m istakes, chances of success are good,

The Chancellor then offered a private view of Germ any and Europe, 
noting that he has been in the forefront of good US-European 

relations and indeed som etim es is considered the Am erican agent 
in Germ any. Today, he said, good US-Germ an relations are even 

m ore im portant than they had been thirty years ago when the 

division of Germ any and the terrible fear of war had m ade things 

psychologically easier. People now have a different fear, and 

are asking whether their leaders can cope with new challenges or 
are drifting "like wood on the Potom ac". This m akes new Germ an- 
Am erican ties necessary. The m ilitary-security tie will rem ain 

im portant. Am erican troops in Germ any will be reduced, but so 

long as the num bers are sufficient to prove that "the Am ericans 

are still there," that is not a problem . Germ any too is reducing 

its forces. It also will have to face new kinds of 
responsibilities in NATO and the UN. That is why Germ any's 

Constitution will be am ended, the Chancellor said, noting that 
"you m ay have heard of the coup I carried off in the last few  

days" to keep Germ an crews with AW ACS when enforcem ent of the no 

fly zone over Bosnia begins. He continued, however, that m any
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Germ ans have "turned lazy". Germ an unity m eans that the counti".' 
m ust assum e -greater international responsibilities.

Turning specifically to US-Germ an relations, the Chancellor asked 

for the Presid?5nt's personal support for closer scientific and 

cultural cooperation, and specifically for the US-Germ an Academ ic 

Council. The Chancellor then continued with personal m em ories of 
W orld W ar II and early post-war years. He had been 15 years old 

when the war ended, the child of a not very prosperous Catholic 

fam ily. His parents had opposed Hitler, and his 19 year old 

brother had been killed in the war. He had been active in 

politics since his school days and had first run for office in 

1949, when he was 19 years old. (U)

So, he continued, this is Helm ut Kohl speaking to you, v/ho wants 

friendly relations with the President of the United States 

because of an em otional stake in Germ an - Am erican relations. He 

rem em bered the devastation of the early post-war years when he 

was alm ost starving, and early each m orning Am erican soldiers 

drove up to the schools with food. He and his wife m et in a 

dancing class in school, when Kohl was wearing a suit donated by 

Am erican Quaker aid and his future wife was wearing a dress 

donated by another Am erican organization. The Kohls never had 

forgotten that,' the Chancellor said, and a whole generation of 
Germ ans had a sim ilar experience. (U)

Once when m eeting Ronald Reagan, Kohl had suggested that each of 
them  write on a piece of paper who he believed had been the 

greatest Am erican president of this century. W hen they exchanged 

papers, the discovered that each had written Harry S Trum an.
Kohl had chosen Trum an because of the M arshall Plan, which he 

described as im portant m orally as m aterially. Germ ans at the 

tim e saw it as help for self help, at a tim e when no one wanted 

to help Germ any because of the horrible crim es of the Nazis.
That, said the Chancellor, is what we now need to do for Russia.

The President thanked Chancellor Kohl for sharing his personal 
experiences, and noted that when he had been a student in England 

he had visited Germ any as often as possible. At the tim e, he had 

been "alm ost conversational" in Germ an and still could understand 

a lot. Trum an had been the dom inant political figure of his 

childhood, the President continued, in part because he cam e from  

just across the Arkansas state line in M issouri. (U)

Chancellor Kohl then asked how far by airplane Trum an's house is 

from  W ashington, and suggested that on his next visit to the US 

he and the Am erican President should visit it together. (U)

"I would love to do it". The President replied. (U)

The Chancellor then suggested that he and the President decide 

which subjects would be addressed in the private Oval Office 

m eeting and which with the larger group, suggesting that he and 

the President concentrate on Russia and save the European 

Com m unity and GATT for discussion with the larger group.
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On Russia, the Chancellor said he had the im pression that Yeltsin 

will win the,.gam e this tim e. The Chancellor expressed gratitude 

for the things President Clinton is doing to help Yeltsin and 

offered to m ake-̂ that point to the press later. Chancellor Kohl 
expressed the ŝim ple philosophy" that if we do not assist 
Yeltsin then h  ̂has no chance. If we do assist him  he has a 

chance, but his survival is not certain. If he is toppled then 

things will be m uch worse and m ore expensive for the W est, which 

would have to re-arm . Two days earlier the Chancellor had spoken 

with the Czech Prim e M inister, then that evening with the Prim e 

M inister of Poland. Both are very concerned about the situation 

in Russia because the whole region could change again. Kohl was 

putting his stake on Yeltsin even if that involves a risk. There 

are situations in politics when one m ust stand by a person.

The Chancellor disagreed with Kissinger's warning against backing 

Yeltsin. He said he would like to rem ind Kissinger that he had 

written a fam ous book on M etternich, and that his position now on 

Yeltsin is a "M etternich" reply, when what is needed is a 

"Trum an" reply. If we do this together and fail, he continued, 
we can stand up and say that at least we tried. And if we try 

together to com e to grips with what is happening and see what can 

be done, it won't be very expensive. For exam ple, he had told a 

group of US Senators this m orning that if 30 universities in the 

US, UK, and Germ any developed relations with 30 universities in 

Russia, a program  of exchanges for students and teachers would 

not cost m uch and would am ount to "thirty em bassies" for the W est 
in Russia. The Russians are proud people, and even those who 

were not com m unists felt them selves to be part of a superpower. 
They now are down and dem oralized. If they feel that nobody is 

paying attention to their plight, there will be a very negative 

effect. Thus, he said, he fully supported President Clinton's 

statem ents of the past few days.

Kohl recounted the story of a m em ber of Gorbachev's staff about 
the scene outside the W hite House in M oscow during the attem pted 

coup in August 1992, and the enorm ous effect on the Russian 

soldiers gathered there when George Bush's voice was broadcast 
calling for the release of Gorbachev, and Kohl's voice was 

broadcast too. The things Germ any and the US now want to do vis 

a vis Russia can have a clear im pact,

Perhaps Germ an and Am erican experts should m eet to try to 

harm onize our assistance to Russia, he continued, and divide up 

the work that needs to be done. But Germ any has reached the 

m axim um  of what it can do. 53%  of the assistance to Russia so 

far has com e from  Germ any (m uch of it to get form er Soviet troops 

out of eastern Germ any). Nevertheless, we m ust do som ething.

Senator Nunn had told the Chancellor earlier that m orning that 
perhaps som e NATO infrastructure funds could be used. The 

Chancellor thought the best im provem ent in NATO's security would 

com e from  investing in dem ocracy and m arket structures in Russia. 
CJ21'
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W e also should support m ultilateral cooperation, the Chanceilor 
continued. The G-7 m eeting last year in M unich had been a 

disappointm ent .because som e countries "did not do a lot". Kohl 
had discussed tiais with M iyazawa in Tokyo, saying we cannot 
accept the present situation and Japan m ust show fiexibiiity on 

the northern inlands if it is to "act like a superpower".

The President agreed that Russia cannot return the islands at 
this point; it would be too hum iliating.

The Chancellor agreed, saying Germ any's attitude in 1988 and '89 

had been different. Gorbachev had been in trouble econom ically, 
and Germ any had assisted him , without bargaining over eastern 

Germ any. The night the Berlin wall cam e down Kohl had been in 

Berlin. Gorbachev telephoned to ask if things were getting out 
of control, as they had in 1953. Today, the Chancellor said, we 

know that the KGB and the GDR's State Security Service had been 

willing to let the tanks out. That would have been a repeat of 
1953. Kohl had given Gorbachev his word that things were not 
getting out of control. That, Kohl believed, had been the 

decisive m om ent. Now we m ust tell Japan that its position cannot 
be tolerated.

The President noted that the Japanese have shown som e m ovem ent in 

the last few days. He should have a talk with M iyazawa, he said, 
but had wanted to see the Chancellor first.

The Chancellor encouraged him  to do so, saying it is easier to 

get the Japanese to act m ultilaterally. He advised the ' President 
to ask Vice President-Gore how often the Japanese have prom ised 

m oney to protect the rain forrest, and how little they actually 

have given. A m ultilateral approach is easier, and also face 

saving for Tokyo,

The President said that when Russian Foreign M inister Kozyrev was 

here he said he wanted the W est to provide people at all levels 

for extended periods, not just going to Russia to m ake speeches 

and attend sem inars. They could work on a technical level 
without Russia's giving away its political integrity. [pjT

The m ain thing about his own forthcom ing m eeting with Yeltsin, 
the President continued, was that after that he could announce 

som e things the US could do. The US has not done enough and 

should do m ore. The President said he had talked to M iyazawa, 
M itterrand, and M ulroney about having the G-7 announce som e 

specific things that together m ight look like a lot, even though 

no one alone can do what Germ any already has done. (.jSjT

Then, he continued, there should be a m ultilateral initiative, 
perhaps a Foreign and Finance M inisters m eeting in Tokyo about 
April 14, ten days before the Russian referendum . But all G-7 

leaders would have to agree before the Tokyo m eeting what will 
com e out of it and how to announce it. These things together 
could have a big im pact on Yeltsin's fortunes.
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There had been problem s in Am erica's delivery of the aid it had 

prom ised and- then in reaching the intended recipients in Russia. 

There also were problem s between Russia and the W orld Bank and 

IM F and about de-bt rescheduling.

The Chancellortsaid he now thought we are going to m anage this. 

His Sherpa was with him  in W ashington, and perhaps som e Am erican 

official could go to Bonn, without waiting for April 14. W e m ust 

do It before that. The Chancellor then noted his desire for 

close cooperation with the President, not just on this issue but 

across the board. Peter Hartm ann and his predecessor had often 

been in W ashington, and the Chancellor and President could talk 

on the telephone every few days, even if there were no urgent 

problem s. It is very im portant, he continued, that the President 

take the leadership on Russia, for all the psychological reasons 

the two had discussed earlier. That will be im portant in Poland, 

the Czech and Slovak republics, and even affect the form er 

Yugoslavia.

Next, the Chancellor said he wanted to ask "a very prim itive 

question:" do Am ericans still care about "us", or only about 

their own budget problem s, health reform , etc? Aid to Russia m ay 

not be popular but it was im portant to try to m ake it popular.

He referred again to Trum an, saying that the M arshall Plan had 

not been popular with the Am erican public. W e m ust not, he said, 

allow the feeling to develop in Russia that they are victim s.

It is im portant that the President personally lead on this, the 

Chancellor said; there m ust be a face to politics. The 

Chancellor believed he had done this with Russia. Germ an - Soviet 

relations had been very bad. Now the attitude in Russia has 

changed, and people feel "this guy has not written us off". In 

W estern Europe people care too m uch about their own difficulties. 

That is the way it was in 1919 and 1938. M oney counts, but so 

does psychology, and that m ust be tied to people.

The President com m ented that he was having a group of Senators to 

dinner that evening, and had hosted m em bers of the House of 

Representatives last night. All know the risk, but all are 

willing to take it. W e have to, he said; we have no choice. . It 

is far better to try and fail. If we do this right, then even if 

Yeltsin does not survive we will increase the chance of keeping 

dem ocracy alive in Russia. The door will rem ain open to the W est 

because we are involved. Even if Russians are m ad at Yeltsin, 

they will know we are involved.

The Chancellor said that he agreed com pletely. He had told 

M itterrand that even if we fail, those who follow Yeltsin will 

have to live in the world with Am erica, France, and Germ any.

E ven the people in B eijing know  that the w orld has changed. If 

it w ould be useful to the P resident, he said, the tw o of them  

could m ake that point very clear at their press conference. {JgT)

The President responded that the m ost im portant thing that can 

com e out is that we are together in support of Yeltsin, not as a 

person but as the em bodim ent of our values. At the press
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conference, they should say what Germ any already has done for 

Russia and m ention the M arshall Plan. W here, he asked, would 

Am erica be today without a strong Europe?
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